Introduction {#Sec1}
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Verrucous carcinoma is a rare variant of squamous cell carcinoma that presents in the head and neck with the most common sites being the oral cavity and larynx \[[@CR1]--[@CR8]\]. It is so uncommon, in fact, that verrucous carcinoma composes only 5% of tumors at these sites \[[@CR2], [@CR14]\]. It represents 1--4% of laryngeal malignancies \[[@CR9]\], and the most common laryngeal subsite is the vocal cords. Other sites in the head and neck have been reported, including the paranasal sinuses \[[@CR10]\], scalp \[[@CR11]\], nasopharynx \[[@CR12]\], and esophagus \[[@CR13]\]. This cancer also has been associated with tobacco use, alcohol use, and poor oral hygiene.

Histologically, verrucous carcinoma is a wart-like lesion and displays keratosis and parakeratosis \[[@CR14]\]. The thickened squamous epithelium gives it its characteristic church spire appearance. Although its histology is seemingly benign with "pushing" borders, it follows an insidious clinical course with aggressive local invasion and lymph node metastasis. The presence of submucous fibrosis and leukoplakia are associated with poor outcomes \[[@CR15]\].

Verrucous carcinoma extremely rarely involves the temporal bone, and only 14 cases have been reported in literature \[[@CR3], [@CR16]--[@CR24]\]. Because so few cases of verrucous carcinoma involving the middle ear and temporal bone have been described, there is no consensus on the best course of treatment for these lesions. We discuss the outcomes of patients described in each of these studies, present an additional case of verrucous carcinoma of the temporal bone with skull base invasion, and discuss the treatment controversy surrounding adjuvant radiotherapy.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Studies were identified by a search of the Pubmed electronic database for 'verrucous' and 'temporal bone', or 'ear'. Only studies published in the English literature were included. Ten case reports and series were identified, including a total of 14 patients with verrucous carcinoma of the temporal bone. Treatment modality, patient outcome including time to disease-specific death, and previous otologic surgery were recorded. Additional case report information from the current study was added to these results.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Case report {#Sec4}
-----------

A 51-year-old male presented with a 6-month history of a growing right external auditory canal mass. He had associated right-sided otalgia, subjective right-sided hearing loss, and occasional right-sided tinnitus. Just before presentation, he developed a right otitis externa, which improved with topical antibiotic ear drops and oral antibiotics. He denied any vertigo, headaches, or vision changes.

The patient had a 40 pack-year smoking history and a history of extensive intravenous drug use. Past medical history was otherwise noncontributory. On examination, the patient was found to have a fungating mass originating from the posterolateral portion of the right external auditory canal. He had no lymphadenopathy, and the facial nerve was intact bilaterally.

CT of the temporal bone showed a right mastoid defect and absence of the ossicles (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Soft tissue was present in the mesotympanum and epitympanum. The residual right sclerotic temporal bone was under-pneumatized and completely opacified. MRI of the internal auditory canals demonstrated complete opacification of the right middle ear cavity and right mastoid defect (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The mass extended superiorly into the right middle cranial fossa where it abutted the dura at the inferior aspect of the right inferolateral temporal lobe. The mass also seemed to invade the more lateral limb of the lateral semicircular canal. No abnormalities of the bilateral internal auditory canals or cerebellopontine angles were appreciated.Fig. 1Axial (**a**) and coronal (**b**) CT scan of the temporal bone demonstrating soft tissue density with extension from the right external auditory canal to the right epitympanum, mesotympanum, and hypotympanum with dehiscence of the overlying right tegmen tympani and absence of the right ossicular chainFig. 2Axial T2-weighted MRI (**a**) on a 1.5 T MRI demonstrating a soft tissue mass originating in the right external auditory canal and middle ear with dehiscence of the right tegmen tympani. Coronal T1-weighted MRI (**b**) showing extension superiorly into the right middle cranial fossa where the mass abuts the dura at the inferior aspect of the right inferolateral temporal lobe

Biopsy of the right external auditory canal mass was consistent with verrucous carcinoma. The patient underwent right superficial parotidectomy, mastoidectomy, labyrinthectomy, temporal bone resection, and right temporal craniotomy for resection of this tumor. Because the mass extended intracranially, the involved dura was resected and repaired with rotated temporoparietal fascia. Pathology again revealed verrucous carcinoma (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). He did not receive postoperative radiation. He continues to do well postoperatively.Fig. 3Verrucous carcinoma showing marked exophytic growth with keratinization, and a broad rounded rete extending deep into the underlying collagen

Literature analysis {#Sec5}
-------------------

We present the 15th patient in the English literature with verrucous carcinoma of the temporal bone. Of the 14 cases previously reviewed, information regarding treatment and outcome is available in 12 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Of the five patients treated with surgery alone, two resulted in early disease-specific death. Interestingly, Edelstein et al. \[[@CR19]\] describe a period of survival of 4--10 years in three of these patients. Kletzker et al. \[[@CR24]\] also describe a patient who was disease free 3 years after surgery. Two patients were treated with surgery and radiation therapy: one died soon after treatment and the other did not have recorded follow-up. Three patients were treated with surgery and chemoradiation; of these two died soon after treatment and one was alive at 18 months.Table 1Patient treatment and outcome in all cases and case series published in the English literatureStudyPrevious mastoidectomyTreatmentSurvivalFerlito et al. \[[@CR3]\]n/an/an/aPleat et al. \[[@CR16]\]YesSurgery2 months to DSDWoodson et al. \[[@CR17]\]NoSurgery + xrtn/aProops et al. \[[@CR18]\]YesSurgery + chemoxrt18 months follow-upEdelstein et al. \[[@CR19]\]NoSurgery10 year follow-upNoSurgery5 year follow-upNoSurgery4 year follow-upYesSurgery + chemoxrt11 months to DSDYesSurgery + chemo1 year to DSDDiengdoh et al. \[[@CR20]\]NoSurgery6 months to DSDFarrell and Dowe \[[@CR21]\]YesSurgery + xrt8 months to DSDHagiwara et al. \[[@CR22]\]n/an/an/aAydogan et al. \[[@CR23]\]YesSurgery26 months follow-upKletzker et al. \[[@CR24]\]YesSurgery3 years follow-upPrevious mastoidectomy on the side of the verrucous carcinoma, treatment modality, and length of survival or time to disease-specific death after treatment were recorded*N/a* studies without available information, *DSD* disease-specific death

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Verrucous carcinoma is most commonly diagnosed in the oral cavity (55.9%) and the larynx (35.2%) \[[@CR25]\] and has a good prognosis when treated early with local excision \[[@CR26]\]. As previously described, verrucous carcinoma is a benign-appearing lesion with "pushing" borders, and the basement membrane can appear to be intact \[[@CR27]\]. This histology often presents a diagnostic challenge, as the differential diagnosis includes pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia, squamous papilloma, keratosis, and verrucous hyperplasia \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. In fact, a significant number of cases require multiple biopsies for definitive diagnosis \[[@CR9]\], and coordination between the surgeon and pathologist is critical for accurate and timely diagnosis \[[@CR30]\].

Although early lesions are usually treated with local excision, controversy remains regarding the optimal course of treatment for more advanced lesions. It is generally accepted that radiation is not as effective as surgery in the initial treatment of verrucous carcinoma \[[@CR31]\]; however, the effectiveness of radiation used as adjuvant treatment remains a topic of debate.

Traditionally, possible risks have been suggested to be associated with adjuvant radiation therapy for verrucous carcinoma, including increased rates of distant metastasis, anaplastic transformation, and dedifferentiation of tumors. Reports of anaplastic transformation and an increase in nodal metastases come largely from earlier communications (prior to the early 1990s) \[[@CR32]--[@CR35]\]. More recent reports have not confirmed these results \[[@CR3], [@CR9], [@CR23], [@CR36], [@CR37]\]. Maurizi et al. \[[@CR38]\] raised a concern about early recurrence as they found that in the treatment of 31 patients with verrucous carcinoma of the larynx, radiation therapy in addition to surgery was associated with an early recurrence in two of seven patients treated with both modalities. However, this study was limited by its small sample size. A recent report suggests that dedifferentiation can occur not only after radiation, but also before treatment and after surgery alone \[[@CR39]\].

In 1998, the Mayo Clinic reviewed 52 cases of laryngeal verrucous carcinoma and concluded that radiotherapy can be used effectively as an adjunct to surgical resection to preserve laryngeal function \[[@CR40]\]. Only one of four patients in this series treated with radiotherapy to control residual disease developed a recurrence, and none showed dedifferentiation or distant metastasis after radiation treatment.

Although more current reports do not indicate that adjuvant radiation incurs increased risk of dedifferentiation, there are very few reports that describe treated cases of verrucous carcinoma of the temporal bone \[[@CR3], [@CR16]--[@CR24]\]. We present the 15th patient with this disease described in the English literature. Aydogan et al. \[[@CR23]\] most recently reviewed cases of verrucous carcinoma, but did not include the data of Kletzker et al. \[[@CR24]\]. The majority of patients described in the literature had a history of chronic otitis media with aural drainage, and 7 of 14 patients had a history of previous mastoid surgery. These findings support the role of chronic irritation in the etiology of verrucous carcinoma, as discussed by Aydogan et al. \[[@CR23]\].

Because of the lack of cases described at this anatomic site, prognostic information on adjuvant radiation after surgery is limited. Of the 12 cases described in the literature in which information regarding patient outcome is available, the longest recorded survival is in patients treated with surgery alone; however, this may be due to an earlier stage of disease and/or more aggressive surgical treatment. As described above, Edelstein et al. \[[@CR19]\] demonstrate a period of survival of 4--10 years in three of five of these patients. Although patients treated with adjuvant radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy did not have comparable survival, this difference could be due to more advanced disease at presentation.

In the presented case, radical resection of the tumor was not followed by radiation, as clear margins were achieved at surgery. In more typical variants of squamous cell carcinoma of the temporal bone, adjuvant radiation therapy has been advocated in an attempt to increase local control rates \[[@CR41]\]. However, studies indicate a high rate of recurrence for advanced lesions despite the use of adjuvant radiotherapy, and the 5-year survival remains poor \[[@CR42]\]. Although radiation is not as successful in treatment of verrucous carcinoma of the larynx as ordinary invasive squamous cell carcinoma, it has been shown to be very effective when used for laryngeal preservation and in surgical salvage after surgery with positive margins \[[@CR36]\]. Extrapolating from these data, it is reasonable to use adjuvant radiation for temporal bone verrucous carcinoma in cases with gross or microscopic positive margins.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

Until further data are available on therapeutic outcomes of verrucous carcinoma of the temporal bone, aggressive surgery will remain the mainstay of treatment. Although adjuvant radiation does not increase the risk of recurrence or dedifferentiation, its efficacy in the treatment of verrucous carcinoma of the temporal bone has not been clearly demonstrated. In view of treatment strategies for verrucous carcinoma at different anatomic sites and for ordinary squamous cell carcinoma of the temporal bone, the treating physician may decide to use radiation in cases of temporal bone verrucous carcinoma with positive surgical margins. Novel treatment strategies have also been proposed, such as the use of palliative radiation in advanced cases, given the significant morbidity of surgery and universally poor outcomes \[[@CR16]\].
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